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1925- Gasat Barker
Creekandoilat TableMesa.
Refineries
completed
at Aztec,
Bloomfield,
andFarmlngton.
HISTORY OF DEVELOPMENT AND PRODUCTION
OF OIL AND GAS IN THE SAN JUAN BASIN

1926- Gasat Blanco
andollat Hospah.

By FrankC. Barnes
Assistant
StateGeologist

1927- Gasat KutzCanyon-Fulcher
Basinandoil
at MancosCreekColorado.

Introduction

1928- Oilat Stoney
Butte.

Thehistory
of development
andproduction
of
anyoilorgasproducing
areaisoftena reflection
of certain
economic
andgeological
factors
thatare
notapparent
oncursory
examination.
It isthe
purpose
of thisreport
topresent
in chronological
ordertheevents
leading
up to thepresent
developmentandexploration
ofthepetroleum
resources
of
theSanJuanBasinof Colorado
and NewMexico.
It ishopedthata review
of pastdevelopment
will
notonlyprovide
theoilmanwitha better
understanding
oftheentire
area,butwillinaddition
present
thedegreeof present
development.
This
should
inturnallowa moreaccurate
evaluation
of
thefuture
potential
andexploration
possibilities.

1929- Pennsylvanlan
oilat Rattlesnake.
Pipelines
completed
fromBlancopoolto Aztec,Ute
dometo DurangoColorado,
and fromKutz
Canyonto Albuquerque
andvicinity.
1934- Oilat RedMountain.
1935- Oilat PriceColorado.
1940 Refinery
completed
atPrewitt.
1945- Pennsylvanian
gasat Barker
Creek.
1946- Blancogaspoolextended
anddeveloment
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begun.
1947- Dakotaoilandgasat KutzCanyon(Angel
Peak).

Information
forthisreport
wasobtained
primarilyfromrecords
of theNewMexicoOilConservationCommission
andthe NewMexicoBureauof
Mines.Valuable
additional
information
wasprovidedby GlennStaley,
Conservation
Engineer
of
theLeoCountyOperators
Committee,
andby AI
Greer,District
OilandGasInspector
fortheNew
MexicoOilConservation
Commission.

1948- Pennsylvanian
gasat Utedomeandat Dove
Creek Colorado.
1949- Gasat Gavilan
andLa Platapoolsandoil
atLindrith.
Gasoline
absorption
plantin
operation
at KutzCanyon.

High-Lights
of Development

I
i

1950- Gasat Largopoolandnorthwest
La Plata.
Gasin sandabovePictured
Cliffs
gassand
at Ignacio,
Colorado.
Oilreported
in
Morrison
at Price,Colorado,
andnear
Governador~
New Mexico.Preliminary
construction
of 24-1nch
pipelinetowestcoast.

1911- Oildiscovered
at SevenLakes.
1920- Gasdiscovered
at Aztec.
1921- Gasat Utedomeandfirstcommercial
use
ofgasat Aztec.

i

1922- Oilat Hogback.

I

1924- Oilat Bloomfield
Rattlesnake,
andRed
Mountain,
Colorado.Three-lnch
pipellne
completed
fromHogback
to Farmington.

1951- Discovery
of oilin theMencos
shale(Toclto
sandstone?)
at DogieCanyonin T. 26 N,
R. 6 W, Rio ArribaCounty,N. M.
Consolidation
by drilling
of theBlanco
La PlataandLargoCanyon(Mesaverde)
gas
poolsintoonecontinuous
trend50 mileslong
by 15 mileswide.
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¯
Completion
of 24inchgasllneto California.
Discovery
of oilin theMississippian
at
TableMesa.

of theSan
JuanBasin.lheperiodfrom1911to 1920
wasoneof studyandvaluation
oftheoverall
oil
possibilities.
TheoldContinental
OilCOmpany,
GypsyOil Company~
MidwestRefining
Company,:
i:
MutualOil Company,StandardOil Companyof
California
andmanyindependent
operators
were
activein theSanJuanBasinduringthistime.Glenn
Staley
Engineer
fortheLeaCounty
r Conservation
Operators
Committee
andformerStateGeologist
of
New Mexico(1927-1930)
represented
a number
independents
in thebasinfrom1911to 1927.Dr..E.
H. Wells~formerPresident
of theNewMexico
School
.ofMinesandthefirstState
Geologist
(19251927)wasalsoactivein thearea.There-are
many
wellknownandprominent
geologists
andoilmenWho
wereamongthepioneers
of petroleum
development
in theSanJuanBasin.However~
it wouldrequire
considerable
spaceto dothemjustice
individually,
andit isnotthepurpose
ofthisreport
todealextensively
Withthepersonalities
involved.
Although
thefirstoildiscovery
in theSanJuanBasinwasan
accident,
theindications
of petroleum
hadbeen:
noted
bytheearlysettlers
sincethelateeighteen
"
hundreds.
Small
gas
seeps
and
occasional
oil:
streaks
"
wereknownalongtheAnimasRivernearAztecand
on theSan JuanRivernearFarmington.
It was.
logical
thatthenextdrilling
effort
should
takeplace
inthevicinlt~,
ofthese
seeps.

Development
TheSan JuanBasinwas thesceneof New Mexico~sfirst
oilorgasdiscovery.
Asa result,
theinitial
exploration
ofthestate’s
petroleum
resources
centered
on thisarea.Thefirstdomestic
useofnatural
gas
withinthestatewasalsoin theSanJuanBasin.
However,drilling
andexploration
havebeenirregular,
andthisarea
istenyearsor morebehind
southeastern
NewMexicoin thedevelopment
of itspetroleum
reserves.
TheColorado
portion
Ofthebasinis equally
undeveloped
andtheflrstoll
discoveredthere
was
in 1924longafterproduction
hadbeenestablished
inotherareas
of thestate.
Reasons
forthiswillbe
discussed
atseveral
places
inthisreport,
Thefirstoildiscovery
intheSenJuanBasin
occurred
during
1911,in the:Seven
Lakesareaof McKinleyCounty,New Mexico.The discovery
was
accidental
r andwasmadeby HenryF. Brock(Bates
1942p.125)whiledrilling
a waterwellin Sec:.18
T 18 N, R 10 W. Thiswellencountered
goodshows
of30° gravity
oilandgasat a depthof300to 400
feetin theMesaverde
formation.
Considerable
activity
followed
thediscovery
andGregory
(1917,..:
p.145)reported
that:"Three
thousand
claims
were
located
in twenty
townships
nearby.
" Noneof the
subsequent
wellsproduced
morethana fewbarrels
ofoilandwi’thin
twoyearsactivity
in theSeven
Lakesareahad virtually
ceased.However
, good
oilshowsdieslowly,
andup toJanuary
I,1950,at
leastfiftywellshadbeendrilled
inor neartheSeven
Lakesarea.Abouthalfof allthewellsdrilled
in
thisareahavemadeshowsof
ollor gas,butno more
thantenOr twelvehaveachieved
commercial
productlonandthishasseldom
exceeded
a totalof 40or 50
barrels
perwell.Theaccumulation
is believed
to be
stratlgraphic,
andthedetails
areavailable
elsewhere
inthisbook.
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Thepoorshowing
of thewellsat SevenLakes.
considerably
reduced
enthusiasm
forextensive
additional
drilling
and
such
activity
was
at
low
ebb
r
until1919-1920.
Theintervening
yearssawcontinuous
geological
activity
by various
companies
andthe
UnitedStatesGeological
Survey,
throughout
most

.Thesecond
SanJuanBasinstrike
occurred
in
1920,onemilesouthof Aztec,New Mexico.The
AztecOilSnydicate
completed
theirNo.I Statein
Sec.16,T 30 N, R Ii W,foraninitial
production
ofthreeto fourmillion
cubicfeetofgas.per
day
fromtheFarmington
sandstone.
Production
was
foundat a depthof about1,000feet.A welldrilled
four
yearspreviously,
in Sec~18,T 30 N, R 12 W
r
eightmileswestof Aztecandfourmilesnorthof
Farmington,
encountered
onlyshowsof oilandgas,
and wasabandoned
at 1157feet.Thiswellthe
LanierNo.I, wasdrilled
by theMesaverde
Oil
Company.
The gasdiscovered
southof Aztecwas
pipedintotownanduseddomestically
throughout
mostofthe1920’s.
Thisisthefirstcommercial
use
of natural
gasin NewMexico
or theSanJuanBasin.
Following
thediscovery
of gasnearAztec,
the
MidwestRefining
Companyof Casper,Wyoming
(nowStanolind
OilandGasCompany)
discovered
gas
at Utedomein October
of 1921.Thediscovery
well~
UteNo.I, waslocated
in T 32 N, R 14 W~ San Juan
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County,New Mexicoand was completed
forabout
4¯000,000
cubicfeetof gasperdayfromtheDakota
sandstone
at a depthof 2,325feet.Thefollowing
year,a secondwellwascompleted
in theDakota
sandstone
for37,000,000
cubicfeetof gasperday.
Although
therewasno market
forthisgas,andthe
wellson Utedomewereshutin until1929whena
6-inchlinewascompleted
to Durango,
Colorado,
nevertheless,
thisranked
as oneofthemostimporrantdiscoveries
of itstime.Thesignificance
of
thisdiscovery
wasduetothefactthatit represented
thefirststrike
ina formation
knownto behighly
productive
in otherareas.Itwas thefirst
concrete
evidence
ofanysubstantial
productive
potential
in
theSanJuanBasinanddidmuchto encourage
further
drilling
andexploration,
on theotherhand,
enthusiasm
didnotrunrampant
overtheUtedome
gasdiscovery¯
andin 1921,N. H. Darton
(1921,p.
174)hadthisto sayregarding
oilin NewMexico:
"Ingeneral,
New Mexicohasnotbeenregarded
with
favorbymostoftheollandgasgeologists
of the
country~
notwithstanding
thefactthatsurface
indications
of oilareknownatseveral
points
inthestate
andollin smallamounts
hasbeenfoundnearDayton
andSevenLakes.
Thisdisfavor
is notwithout
some
foundation
forthereareseveral
adverse
considerations¯
of whichthefollowing
areperhaps
themost
important:"
He thenlistsfivereasons
whyNew
Mexico
didnotappear
to be particularly
favored
geologically
as an oil-producing
state.
In conclusion,
Darton(op.
clt.p. 175)stated:
I’Onthewhole¯the
Carboniferous
andCretaceous
areasof eastern
New
MexicoandtheCretaceous
areasof thenorthwestern
(SanJuanBasin)
portion
of thestatewestofthe
Nacimiento
Upllft~
probably
offergreater
encouragementforthediscovery
of commercial
oilfields
than
otherportions
of thestate.
" Theunfavorable
attitudeof manygeologists
towardtheSanJuanBasin
wasbasedon an incomplete
knowledge
of thetypeof
accumulation
present
andthelocalproblems
involved.
Thisadverse
pointofviewisstillheldbycertain
geologists
bothfamiliar~and
unfamiliar
withthearea
andhasdonemuchto discourage
development,
In 1922,thefirstoilstrike
of anyconsequence
withintheSan JuanBasinwas madeby Midwest
Refining
Company
at theHogback
field.Thedisc0verywellwaslocated
in Sec.19,T 29 N, R 16 W,
San JuanCounty.Thewellflowed
375barrels
of
60° gravity
oilperdayfromtheDakota
sandstone
at

796feet.Owingto thelackof storage
or transportationfortheoil,therewasforseveral
yearsconsiderable
uncertainty
asto themagnitude
of this
discovery,
In 1924;a 3-inchlinewascompleted
to
Farmington
NewMexico,andthe oilshippedby rall
fromtheretoSaltLakeCity¯Utah.
Since1925-26¯
theoilhasbeenprocessed
in the
Continental
OilCompany’s
refinery
at Farmington.
Although
thiswasan important
discovery
in thesame
senseas Utedomeandhelped
createfurther
interest
inadditional
drilling,
itdidnottouch
offa
majorboomdueto theuncertainty
thatanysubstantial
or sustained
production
hadbeendiscovered.
Writing
in 1923,R. W. Ellis(1923,
p.5) reported:
"During
thetwoyearsfollowing
thesummer
of 1920theinterest
in NewMexicoas an oil-producingstategradually
dieddown.The numberof
newwellsstarted
decreased
andmanyof thosethat
" However,the
had beenstartedwereabandoned.
discovery
of oilat Hogback
changed
thispicture
somewhat~
andEllis(op.cit.,p. 27)concluded:
"Thepresent
outlook
fora moderate
production
of
oilandgasin thestatemaybesaidto be rather
more
encouraging
thantheoutlook
in I920.TheSanJuan
Basincontinues
to be themostpromising
of anypartof
thestateandthisregion
seemsto holdthecenter
of
interest.
"
Theyear1924sawthediscovery
oftwofields
in
NewMexico
andthefirstdefinite
indications
ofoil
or gasin theColorado
portion
oftheSanJuanBasin.
During
thatyear,55° gravity
oilwasdiscovered
in
theFarmington
sandstone
at Bloomfield
in T 29 N
R II W, and63° gravity
oilin theDakota
sandstone
at Rattlesnake
in T 29 and30 N, R 19 W, bothin
SanJuanCounty.
In addition
oilof 42° gravity
was
discovered
at Red Mesain T 33 N, R 12 W~ Montezuma
County,Colorado.
From1924to 1928,therewasmodestbut
moreor
lesscontinuous
drilling
activity
within
thebasin.
Exploration
wasconfined
to surface
geology
until1926
whenaccording
to GlennStaley,
thefirstgeophysical
exploration
wasattempted.
Theinstrument
usedwasthe
magnetometer,
butthereis verylittle
record
ofwhofirst
introduced
it ortheresults
achieved.
From1924to1928,
therewasan average
of almostthreenewdiscoveries
peryear.During192556° gravity
oilwasdiscovered
in theDakotasandstone
at TableMesa~andgasin the
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same formation
at BarkerCreek,all in San Juan
County,New Mexico In 1926, 30° gravityoil was
foundin the Mesaverdeformation
at Hospahand
commercial
gas was ¯foundat Blanco,alsoin the
Mesaverde.The year 1927 saw the discoveryof
34° gravityoil in the Mancosshaleand considerable
drillingactivityat MencosCreekin Colorado.The
Kutz Canyon-Fulcher
BasinPicturedCliffssandstone
gas pool of New Mexicowas also discovered
that
year.The year 1928 saw the culminatlonlof
four
yearsof continuous
activity
withthe discovery
of the
StoneyButtefield, °
New Mexico,producing31
gravityall fromltheMesaverde.
Anothereventthat
profoundly
affectedexploration
in the San Juan Basin
occurredduring1928.This was the discovery
of the
Hobbsoil fieldin southeastern
New Mexlco~The
discovery
of thisfieldfocused
attention
on the
PermianBasinwhichquicklybecamethe Centerof
¯ The Permian
drillingand exploration
withinthe state
Basinis todaythe maiorproducingarea of New Mex¯ co.
The depression
yearswere yearsof almostcampleteinactivity
insofar
as oil exploration
withinthe
Sa¢~ Juan Basinwas concerned.
However,a sign¯f¯cant testwas completed
at Rattlesnake
in 1929when
Well No. 17 made 40° gravityoil in the Pennsylvanion at about6,700feet.This was the firstcommercial production
belowthe UpperCretaceous
and
openedup a widefieldof exploration¯
thathas not
been fullyexploited
even today.The discovery
well
was not properlycompleted¯and
produceda large
percentage
of water,whichcombinedwith the more
prolificdlscoverles
in southeastern
New Mexlco,
completely
eclipsedtherelative
importance
of this
discovery.

priorto WorldWar II whenactivityincreased
in
1941and 1942.The shortageof material
duringthe
war prevented
extensive
wildcatting,
but therewas
moderatedevelopment.
Present
activity
beganat the closeof ¯World¯
War
II andhasbeen¯increasing
in intensity
eversince.
Pennsylvania¯
gas was discovered
at BarkerCreek
in 1945 and development
and extension
of the BlancoMesaverdegas pool beganin 1946.Oil and gas were
foundin the Dakotasandstone
in the Kutz Canyon
area (AngelPeak)by Byrd-Frost
in 1947.During
1948,Pennsylvanian
gas and dlstiliate
was discovered
at Dove Creek,Colorado,in T 38 N, R 19 W, by
WesternNaturalGas et al. and Pennsylvanlan
gas
was discoveredat Ute dome, New Mexico,by
StanolindOil and Gas Company.The ¯followingyear~
gas was discovered
on the eastsideof the basinin
the PicturedCliffssandstone
and the eastward
extension
of commercial
gas in thisformation
was
provedby the GardnerPetroleumCompanyat
Gavilan,New Mexico.This was the first commer¯ on theextremeeastrimof the basin,
cialdiscovery
locatedin T 25 N, R 2W, and was followed¯the
same
yearby the d~scovery
of Dakotasandstone
all in
T 24 N, R 2 W, near L[ndrlth,New Mexico by
Delhiand Magnolia.
The oil discovery
near Lindrith,
New.Mexlco
represents
the firstcompletely
geophysicaldiscovery
withinthe San Juan Basin. Drill¯.
ing was foundedon seismograph
exploration
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Therewaslittledrilling
and no new discoveries
from 1929 to 1934.In 1934 the SmallRed Mountain
fieldwas discovered
in New Mexicowith production
fromthe Mesaverde.
This was the firstfault
structure
to show production
in the basin.The
following
yearthe firstsubstantial
production
in
Price
in T 33portion
N, R I of
and
2 E,
Archuleta
County at
the
the
basin
was discovered
, Colorado
where32° gravityall was foundin the Dakotasandstone.Thiscauseda flurryof drilling,
but results
weredisappointing
exceptat Price,and after.193536 anotherIongperi0d
of comparative
inactlvlty
began. Thisperiodof quiescence
lasteduntiljust

The year 1949 also saw the discoveryof a New
Mesaverdegas pool by SouthernUnionProduction
Company. This discovery
has been namedthe ka
Platapool,and is in T 31 .N, R 12 W, San Juan
County, New Mexico.

[]

During19501HerbertHerffet al. discovered
commercialMesaverdegas in T 27 N, R 8 W, for
the new largogas pool.¯Anothersignificant
discoveryfor 1950was the reportof commercial
all in
the Mort¯san
formation
in the Pricefleld,Colorado.
Possible
Mort¯songas was alsofoundin T 26 N,
R 6 W, Rio ArribaCounty,New Mexico.This is
thefirstrecordof Mort¯son
production
in theSan
Juan Basinand.representswhat
may be a new
pn’oducing
horizonin some areas.By June of 1950
.therewere.over
30 wellsdrilling
in the basinan
all-timerecordfor any one period.The year L950
alsosaw the successful
conclusion
of a longdispute
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between
theFederal
PowerCommission
andEl
Pa~0Natural
GasCompany
forpermission
to build
a 24-~inch
gaslineto connect
theSanJuanBasinwith
thewestcoast
cities,
1951sawtherealization
ofmostofthehopes
andpredictions
regarding
development
of theSan
JuanBasin.
The24-inch
gaslineto California
began
to transport
gasto thealmost
limitless
west
¯ havebeen
coastmarkets.
From50 to 60 wells
drilling
eachmonth.Supplycompanies
hovemoved
intoAztecandFarmington,
andtheentire
areais
undergoing
a "boom"of generous
proportions,

1

A newoildiscovery
in T 26 N, R 6 W hashelped
¯ Thisoilwasina sandlentil
tointensify
interest.
in theMencosshale(Tocito
ss?)andpresents
possibilities
forsimilar
production
inother
areas,
Drilling
connected
up theBlanco- La Plataand
LargoCanyongaspoolsto makeonecontinuous
Mesaverde
gaspool50 mileslongby 15 mileswide.
DuringJanuary,
1951,theContinental
Oil Company
discovered
52° gravity
oilintheMississippian
at
TableMesa.Thisis an important
discovery
in
pointing
thewayforfuture
exploration,

¯

¯
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oildiscovery
beforeanything
approaching
commercial
p-roduction
wasachieved
in theSanJuanBasin.
ThisVWlS another
reason why
manyoil companies
werehesitant
tocommit
largesumsforexploration
inthebasin.
Aftertheoildiscoveries
atHogback,
Rattlesnake,
TableMesa,andHospah,
therewassufficient
productive
potential
to warrant
construction
of several
small
refineries.
Thefirst
refinery
tostart
operations
wastheContinental
plantat Farmington
whichwas
completed
in Aprilof 1925.A smalltopping
plant
wascompleted
at Bloomfield
during1925to handle
thehigh-gravlty
oilfromtheFarmington
sandstone.
Therewasalsoa smallgasoline
absorption
unit
several
years
starting
in 1925.In1940a refinery
andtopping
plant
,
at Aztecwhichoperated
for
was completed
at PrewittNew Mexicoto refine
the oilfromHospah.
Southern
Unioncompleted
a
largegasoline
absorption
plantat KutzCanyon
in
1949toprocess
gasfromthatareaandBarker
Creek.
A refinery
at Alamosa
Colorado
hasprocessed
theoilfromPriceformanyyearsandtherewasa small
refinery
in Albuquerque
fora shorttime.Asan
interesting
side-llght,
during
1926and1927gasoline
wasproduced
at Blancofromthediscovery
wellby
allowing
theMesaverde
gasto blowagainst
a large
corrugated
ironplate.
Theliquidhydrocarbons
were
cooledandcondensed
on thisplateandaccumulated
in
drums.ThisBlanco"dew"wasmarketed
in Aztecby
AI GreerandAssociates.
Thismethodwaswasteful,
butworkedwellin coolweather.

Theproduction
of oilandgasin theSanJuan
Basinhasnotalways
paralleled
thediscovery
of
newfields.
An outstanding
example
is theBlanco
gaspool,discovered
in 1926.Thediscovery
well
wasshutin until1929whena 4-1nch
gasllnewas
completed
to servethetownof Aztec.Subsequently,
development
ofthlsfieldwasalmost
completely
susPipeLine
pended
until1946,17 yearslater,
whentheFlorance
Drilling
CompanyunderM. J. Florance
begana
ThefirstplpelineintheSanJuanBasinwas
drilllng:and
development
program.
By June,1950
constructed
in 1921to carrygasfromtheAztecgas
thefield
wasunderthecontrol
of DelhiandStanowellsintothetownof Aztec.
Thiswasa 3-inchor
lind.Thereweretwelvecommercial
wells,but
onlytheoriginal
wellwason ¯production
as there
is
4-inchlineandwasapproximately
twomileslong.
norealmarket
forthegas.
Thesecond
linewascompleted
in 1924to carryall
fromtheHogback
fieldto Farmington.
Thiswasa
An extremely
limited
localmarket
in addition
3-inch
lineandwas20 mileslong.In 1926,96 miles
toa lackoftransportation
facilities
tooutside
ofa 4-inch
llnewerelaldfromRattlesnake
to Gallup,
markets
havebeenthegreatest
deterrents
todevelopNewMexico.
Thislinetransported
oilto therailroad,
butat present
oilfromRattlesnake
isprocessed
inthe
mentof theSanJuanBasin.
Thissituation
is being
slowly
remedied
andthe24-inch
gaslineto
Continental
refinery
at Farmington.
A ¯lineconnecting
California
should
alleviate
thissituaHon
fora time¯.
Rattlesnake
to Hogback
andFarmlngton
hadbeen
constructed
in 1925.Twelvemilesof 4-inchllne
Early¯production
wasas irregular
asexploration,
connecting
Aztecto theBlanco
gasareawereplaced
Therewasno actualcommercial
production
forthe
inservice
in 1929anda 6-inch
line32 mileslong
SanJuanBasinuntil1921,afterthediscovery
of
gasat Aztec.Commercial
oilproduction
didnot
fromUtedometo Durango,
Colorado
wasalsocompleted
thatyear.Thefirstsubstantial
gas¯production
fromthe
beginuntil1924. Itwas13years
following
thefirst
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nowtheyaresought
withincreasing
intensib/.
Itis
quHepossible
thattheconsiderable
coaldeposits
withintheSanJuanBasinmayonedaybe combined
II
withthelargegasreserves
to produce
synthetic
products
whichcouldmeana substantial
industrlali~ation
ofthearea.
¯

SanJuanBasinwasmade
possible
in 1929by completion
of theSouthern
.UnionProduction
Company
gasi~ne
and
fromtheKutzCanyonQrea to Albuquerque
vicinity
Thiswasa 10-and12-inch
lineto Albuqquerque
withan 8-inchbranch
fromBernalillo
to
SantaFe anda 5-inchextension
to Belen.The
capacity
ofthissystem
wassubstantiallylncreased
¯ through
during
1948-49
anda branch
wasbuilt
Cuba
toLosAlamos.
¯ Conclusion

Basically,
thehistory
of exploration
anddeveIopment
in thesanJuanBasinhasbeena storyof
periodic
stagnation
dueto unfavorable
marketing
andtransportation
conditions.
Thepoorshowing
of
theSanJuanBasinas compared
to otherareaswithin
theRockyMountain
Petroliferous
Province
maynot
be duetoanylackofproductive
possibilities.
It
maybe duerather
to a lackof interest
or economic
feasibility
in developing
thesepossibilities.
Every
period
ofintenslve
exploration
inthebasinhasproducednewdiscoveries,
andif thepresent
interest
canbe sustained
itis possible
thattheSanJuanBasin
willbecomeoneof themajoroilandgasproducing
areasof theRockyMountains.

Aftera slowstartandmanyinterruptions,
the
SanJuanBasinis nowbeyondthethreshold
of a
period
of development
thatshould
exceedanything
in itsprevious
history.
Gas,oncea complete
drug
on themarket,
hasachieved
a valuealmost
equal
toliquid
hydrocarbons
in ourindustrial
civilization
Whereoncenewgasdiscoveries
in theSanJuanBasin
¯
wereconsidered
in thesamelightas a dryhole,
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